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vailed more or less in every age and un-

der every government. We sometimes

hear it said that we are living under the

most liberal government there is on the

earth. I sometimes say, God save the

mark! God save the mark for that lib-

erality that will not allow men to wor-

ship God according to the dictates of

their own consciences, that will enact

laws to prevent men marrying wives,

while men having many mistresses are

sustained. The men who comply with

the laws of God are prohibited from vot-

ing, while the licentious, the adulterer,

the whoremonger, the brothel keeper, the

pimp, the procuress and the prostitute

have this privilege, and are protected by

law and sustained by lawgivers; while

they profess to be shocked at our sup-

posed immorality they foster and encour-

age by their enactments every kind of

licentiousness and crime. Such princi-

ples as these are from beneath and not

from God, no matter under what govern-

ment they exist. We do not want to pro-

scribe any man in his religious faith. It

is none of our business. God did not in-

terfere with Cain. He put a mark upon

him. He deprived him of blessings and

exaltations. He could not have him as-

sociate with the Gods, for He had cast

Satan out of heaven who was Cain's in-

structor: Cain was the son of Adam.

He listened to the teachings of Satan,

and he became what is called the great

"Master Mahan," full of wickedness and

full of evil. He killed his brother for

two reasons: one was that he did not

like his religion, and another was that

he wanted his property, the same rea-

sons that influence people against us;

and then there is not much love lost be-

tween us, for we do not admire their reli-

gion. But we do not want their property,

their houses and their lands, nor any-

thing that they have, only as we ob-

tain such blessings properly, consis-

tently, honorably and justly, and that is

the kind of feeling we ought to have.

But why is it that these things ex-

ist? There is a place that some of us

hope to inherit, which is called the Ce-

lestial Kingdom of God. There is a cer-

tain class of people who will obtain a

seat in that kingdom, and there are mil-

lions and millions who will not. Jesus

in speaking on this subject said: "Wide

is the gate, and broad is the way, that

leadeth to destruction, and many there

be which go in thereat: Because strait is

the gate, and narrow is the way, which

leadeth unto life, and few there are that

find it." Now, then, in reference to celes-

tial glory, it is necessary that men should

be tried here upon the earth, for men

upon other earths have been tried as we

are being tried. And it was necessary,

too, strange as it may appear, that Je-

sus should be tried. Yes, for it is writ-

ten, "It became him for whom are all

things, and by whom are all things, in

bringing many sons unto glory, to make

the captain of their salvation perfect

through suffering." What! make Him

perfect through suffering? Yes. What!

had He to be tempted of the devil? Yes.

Was He not tempted of the devil in the

wilderness? Yes. Did not the devil

come and offer Him all kinds of induce-

ments as he does to us? Yes. And did

Jesus maintain his integrity? He did.

There is a scene that John the Reve-

lator saw upon a certain occasion. He

was caught away in the Spirit and he

saw an innumerable throng. They were

clad in white raiment, and they sang a

new song. And he was led to inquire:

"What are these which are arrayed


